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2009-10 BSP#6 Group Time Discussion 
 
L –Low, M – Medium, and H – High, indicate the difficulty of a question. Group leaders should select 
questions that are challenging to their groups but not so difficult that their group members cannot answer. 
 
(A) “He Opened to Us the Scriptures” - Questions for scriptural reading and discussion 

(Time available: 10 minutes. Do at least 2 questions.) 祂給我們講解了聖經   為讀經及共

同討論的問題(用十分鐘時間，至少討論 2 個問題) 
 

1. [L] Read Exodus 16:31-36. Why was Moses commanded to save a portion of 
manna?  請閱讀出谷紀十六章 31-36 節。為什麼梅瑟領受到要保存一部分瑪納的指示﹖ 

 
2. [M] Read footnote 3 of Exodus 16:34 in the Chinese Sze Ko Bible. What did the 

Israelites put in their place of worship before the Tabernacle was built?      請閱讀

思高聖經學會版聖經出谷紀十六章 34 節的注釋 3。以色列人在建造好會幕之前，用什麼東

西放在祭拜天主的地方﹖ 
 
3. [H] According to Hebrews 9:1-4, what did the Israelites put in the Ark of 

Covenant after the Tabernacle had been built? What happened to the Ark later in 
Israel’s history? (See 2 Mccabees 2:1-6 and footnotes in Chinese Sze Ko Bible.)  
按希伯來書九：1-4，以色列人在約櫃中放的是什麼﹖在以民的歷史中，約櫃的下落是怎樣

的?(請參閱瑪加佰下第 2 章 1-6 節及思高版聖經的注釋)  
 
(B) “Did Not Our Hearts Burn?” – Discuss the question below for meditation, prayer, 

and application.  (Suggested time: 15 minutes) “我們的心不是火熱的嗎﹖ “為默想，祈禱，實踐”的
題目，請用十五分鐘討論以下問題。 

 
In Exodus 16:16 ff, all Israelites were commanded to gather manna enough for just 
one day. Yet under God’s providence, “he who had gathered a large amount did not 
have too much, and he who had gathered a small amount did not have too little” (Ex. 
16:18). As explained in Navigator Time, this instruction required from the Israelites a 
strong faith and acceptance of God’s will.       在出谷紀十六章十六節起所述，全體以色列

人得到的指令是每日只收一天所需的瑪納。不過，天主上智的措施是  “那收集的多的，不見有

多；那收集得少的也不見太少。”(谷十六:18)  就如在領航人時段內所解說過的，這指令對以色

列人的要求是對天主有堅強的信德並接受祂的旨意。 
 
Reflect on the way you deal with your personal needs and possessions: food, 
clothing, travelling, house(s), car(s), savings, etc. Are you able to do so based on a 
strong faith and acceptance of God’s will? If yes, share with your group members 
how; if no, share with your group members why not.    請反省一下自己對個人所需及所

擁有財物，即食、衣、旅遊、住宅、車、儲蓄等，的處理方式，是否能以堅強的信德，接受上

主的旨意﹖如是，請與同組的分享你是如何達成的；如不是，請分享其中的原因。 
 
How will the scriptural passages we studied today help you to do better in this area? 
我們今日研討的聖經章節，將如何在這方面幫助你做得更好呢﹖ 
 


